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FEDERAL OVERTURES

BREAKDOWN THREATENED.

.DISPUTE OVER LEADERSHIP.

HAS CONFERENCE ENDED?

Unless assurances ure given that the Na-
jj

tionalist party managers are prepared to

come to uu"»grcemcnt on tho basis of the

terms submitted by the Country party, it

is unlikely that the proceedings at the con-

ference between the managers of the two i
*'

parties will be resumed to-morrow after-

noon. When the conference adjourned on

Friday, it was announced that the discus-

sions had been friendly in tone and that

they would be continued this week, lt

was ascertained yesterday, however, that

the Country parly members are dissatisfied

with the progress which has been made,

and, indeed, with the whole arrangements Jj

iaf thc conference. While they admit the!

reasonableness of Air. Huglics's declaration

that he will stond down if an agreement
can be roached, they claim that he' is now

leading "a headless delegation,"
and that ho

is virtually in control of the conference
¦which is discussing matters with which in

the future be will have little concern. Dr.
Pago, it iB understood, forwarded a letter

to Air. Hughes on Saturday,' in -which-ho

frankly set out tho teiniB on which the
Country party would continue the negotia-

tions. The withdrawal of . Mr. Hughes

from tlio'confcretici. hus been insisted upon.

A meeting of the Nationalist party mana-

gers will be held to-morrow morning to

consider the situation, and it is certain

that riic Country party delegates will not

attend the conference in the afternoon
unless n favourable reply is received from bl

th* Nationalists. , C

No Proposals From Nationalists.
|ai

1'

It is felt by tho Country party that more i °J

progress could have been made had the

Nationalist members been kept in Mel-
bourne

'

so that when Country members
intimated that thc first consideration in the

discussions was an assurance from Air.

Hughes that he would retire, thc managers

could have returned to their supporters and

received definite instructions on what
should bc tho next

step.
As things have

turned out, the Nationalists have appar-

ently come to the conference without de-

finite proposals and without the means of

consulting their supporters, while Country
members have been in a position to ad-

vise their delegates daily. On thc other
hand, tho Nationalist delegates claim that
the determination of the Country party
that if a composite Ministry bc formed,
its lender (Dr. Page) must bc Primo Minis-
ter, has boen an obstacle to progress. This
proposal is, of course, unacceptable to thc

Nationalist party, which not only outnum-
^.

hors the Conn tri' pnrty in thc House of (,c

]U.presentalives nnd contains within its

ranks nearly all the anti-Labour members
who have had Ministerial experience, but
also has 21 supporters in thc Senate.

Country Party's Foars.

' Thc argument of the Country party
ls that unless it held un apparently,

dominating position in the Cabinet
it -would bc outvoted in tho Ministry
and would be compelled to shoulder Gabi-.

riot responsibility for measures with ">

which it had little sympathy. Apart, from
this, the tendency would bc for the

party
to lose its identity and be confused with

the Nationalist party, although actually
there might be no formal merging of the

two. It would he impracticable, too, it is

pointed out,
for Country members to with-

draw from the alliance for thc purpose of

fighting an election campaign. In support
ot this contention it is stated that when
thc Nationalist Alinistry was formed Mr.
Ilughes's followers were in thc minority us

compared with thc former Liberal party;
nevertheless the leadership was given to

Afr. Hughes. Quite apart from any special

circumstances it is urged that thc prin-

ciple of a composite Alinistry is not wise.

Though the policy put forward must have
the support of both parties to such a Alin-

istry, those i-arties, in order to, retain

their identity, must meet in their own

larty rooms, and tho resulting compromises
vould render proposed legislation almost

ineffective,

bi

th

^&
neffec

lt is possible that thc Country party,

having failed to obtain the- Prime .-Minis''

tership for*. Dr. Page; would favourably
consider the formation of a composite Alin-

istry if it were given a majority of the

portfolios iii the Cabinet. As a matter of

fact, Dr. Page has intimated to the con-

ference that thc Country party's terms
for such a Ministry arc thc leadership and

five
portfolios,

or
alternatively seven port-

folios without the leadership. Its mem-

bers, however, admit the weakness of thc
claim for a majority of portfolios without
tho, leadership owing to the numerical in-

feriority of their party. Therefore they
arc insisting upon the leadership as their

important condition for an alliance.

Not Seeking Office.

Country party members, however, claim

that they are not seeking oflicc. All that
they desire is stable government, hut they
point out that thc verdict of the electors
was undoubtedly against Mr. Hughes und
that the first consideration must bc his

retirement. They are definite in their

declaration that they will give a general

support to a Nationalist Alinistry under
another leader. Attempts have been

made during thc proceedings of the con-

ference to arrive at an agreement on a com-

mon policy. On
many vital points, how-

ever, there arc divergences of opinion be-
tween the two

parties, and to obtain thc

unqualified Bupport of the Country party,
thc Nationalists would bc compelled to

modify
several mutters which were inen

tion.-.l in Air. Ilughes's policy speech. Thc
tariff, too, would.be likely to create many
difficulties. All shades of fiscal opinion
are represented in thc Nationalist party,
and already objections arc being made

liy
tho protectionist section to any modifica-

tion of the turiff to satisfy thc demands of
thc primary producers. The discussions
on policy have been deferred owing to the
failure of the delepites to' agree on the
question of

reconstituting the Alinistry.Thc present intention of thc Country
members is not to call another meeting of
their party until

just before Parliament
opcnB on Fcbraury IS. Alost of the members
who attended the party meetings last week
have already left Alelbournc, and two of thc
Country party managers, Air. Gibson and
Mr. Stewart, left for their homes in the
country after the conference adjourned on

Jriday. Dr. Page left for Sydney on Sat-
urday, but will return to Alclhounio to-
morrow to receive thc

reply
to his request

for assurances from the Nationalist mana-

gers.

Next Move With Nationalists.

Tho next move, according to Country
members, is with the Nationalists, who

should cull their members together and re-

port upon the proposals which have been
|

submitted to them. No satisfactory solu-
tion can be reached, they state, until this
has boon done. If no agreement is reached
and thc conference, as seems likely, breaks
down to-morrow, the meeting of tho Na-
tionalist party on Wednesday week will
be awaited with intercut. It was stated last
week that 75 per-, cent, of thc members of
the porty were determined that some

agree-
ment should be reached with the Country .
party

even if it incant some persona! sac- "'.
rificc. The belief is ludd that Afr. Hughes "»

will retire nt the nest nully meeting epiite .'ec

apart from thc outcome of the present *'"

negotiations with the Country party,
til

Mioiild Afr. Hughes decide to moot the '

House, Dr. Page mid bis followers make no tm

secret of their intention to take immediate du
against him. Some of Air. Ilughes's friends An

contend, however, that as thc Country "v

party will liol, form an ulliauce with a po'
Aationnliul Alinistry under 'tiny leader,,"'

nothing is to bo gained by Air. Hushes rc- -tl"

signing. They say that thc latest develop-
f'"

incuts have shown that Air. Hughes is not |ar<
the univ obstacle to n combination ol' thc

I
'I"1

anti-Labour forces. Despite this feeling j

del

among certain .if the Nutiminlits, how- doi

ever, it is probable that an effort will be tio
made to form a Alinistry which will not: a

be certain of
defeat as soon as tho House Au

meets. It is likely, in the event of dis- all;

agreement between the Niitionalist and
(ountry parties, that the Treasurer
(Air. Bruce), notwithstanding his pre-
sent opposition to leading a Ministry

¦

which is not representative ol' ull tnt- anti

Jdboiir forces, will be elected to succeed

Air. Hughes. He would then form a AliniB

try from among Nationalist nion.'bnrs, and

would meet thc House, placing upon the

{¦ountry party tho responsibility of giving
'nra

Bufticivtit' support tu enable the'lin
"Overnineut of the country to bo carried

I
she

?-
-

I
thi

IL'. A. Octile, ]97 Collins .tree..) ma

bm

till

I'r

"eationed for Ministry.

BRISBANE, Sunday. ? According tojo!
private advices received in Brisbane

j

the name of Senator Crawford is being
freely mentioned tu connection -with Cabi-
net rank. In some quarters it ia thought
that ii portfolio might be offered-to Mr.

Mackay, the member for I-tilley, but it is

stated that his name ia being moat Ire-1

gucnlly
mentioned in regard to thc

peakerabip.

EAT BETTER FRUIT.?Better Fruit spells
better health.

Only the (laest new season's iniil
?

1
ls fa tinsel la Black Oumuit Comer?. Now rMdj. tia
?t your

groce^t^UdvtJ,,%....:..^ii'..;,;<^;,;i..^:'ATi
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UNSETTLED DEPARTMENTS.

¦

|

Ministerial Control Absent.

Aport from th-; political aspect of Federal

affairs thc delny in settling difficulties be-

tween the Nationalists and the Country.j

party is serious in other respects. For three

months Ai inistcrial .control has been absent

from department administration. Thrpugh
out the electoral campaign Ministers were

seldom nt their offices, being busily occu-

pied in their constituencies, or travelling

about thc Commonwealth to assist Nation-
alist candidates ill other constituencies.

From time to time s Minister would put in

nu .appearance to sign documents in

his own department or tor his colleagues,
but questions involving policy were pigeon-

holed. Since polling day even less

attention hes been paid by .Ministers to any
but extremely iir;;c:il matters.

While the permanent head of a depart-

ment cm deal with purclv administrative
matters, he is naturally disinclined lo as-

sume responsibility for action which may

subsequently be questioned. Department's
have virtually looked after themselves,
but this state of affairs cannot go on for

ever; and thc sooner Afiuistcrial authority
is resumed in the departments tho better.

Tho Post-office, Defence, and the

Customs, three of thc most important
of Comomnwealth departments, are all

three practically without Alinistcrs. Of-

fice is held temporarily by the old Mini-

sters, but with sonteucc ot death
already

passed they arc only "rubber-stamps."
They can sign documents, but cannot decide

a single matter in which
policy is involved.

Three months of such inactivity and un-

certainty has had a very unsettling in-
fluence.

WEEK-END FIRES.

Suburban Firemen Busy.

t For thc third time in eight weeks a fire

11 broke out carly yesterday morning in a

'.block of buildings in Point Nepean road,

Cheltenham. The Mechanics' Institute

and post-office form part of the buildings.

.' Shortly after half-past 2 o'clock a man wno

was passing noticed flumes in the Mechan-
ics' Institute. He gave

the alarm to the

fire brigade immediately, but before they
arrived thc fire had gamed a strong hold,

lt was not until moro than an hour later

that the firemen had the flames under con-

trol. Aliich damage was done to the library

connected with thc institute. The rear por-

tion of the building was also severely dam-

aged. Thc contents arc insured with the

A orkshire Insurance Co. for £400 mid the

building for £900 with tho Norwich Union

Insurance Co.

At a quarter to 5 o'clock yesterday after-

noon a fire occurred in premises owned
and occupied by Air. H. E. Johnson, joiner,

of Addison street, St. Kilda. Considerable

damage was di'"- to the building anil con-

tents. Two five-roomed houses which ad-

joined Air. Johnson's premises, owned by
Air. V. Arinfield, and occupied by Alessrs.

F. R. Carrow and Al. Maccuchelli, rcspec

I tively,
were affected but the damage was

confined to the fences ut tho rear of the

dwellings.

Called to a house in Buckhurst street,

South Alelboiirlic, shortly before 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, the South Melbourne

brigade found the rear wall of u four

rooined dwelling, owned and occupied by
Alr. C. Hayes, on Dre. Thc outbreak may
have been caused by some paint, which
was being burnt off the wall in prepartt

.

tion for painting becoming ignited. Thc

j building and contents were insurod.

Part ot the rear wall of thc adjoining

premises, a four-roomed dwelling, owned hy

Air. J. Tophey, was damaged.

COAL-MINERS' WAGES.

COST OP LIVING.

Inquiry by Women Urged.

SYDN1.Y, Sunday. ? Afr. Baddeley, I

JJ

AI.T-.A., one of thc representatives of the ,|

Miners' Federation before the coal tribunal II

on Saturday completed bis statement of
|
tl

the case for the miners. . lp

Iteferring
to the alleged decrease in the I

cost of living, Air. Baddelcy said that he

could not accept the Government stati-

stician's figures. He suggested that the
tribunal should make up independent in-

quiry into thu cost ot commodities in min-

ing districts, and said that he would prefer

that,the investigations should bc.wilde, by
reliable and responsible women, who
should make inquiries from miners' wives

and others who had air intimate know

edge of thc position. He contended that

any reduction in the wages of the lower
paid men would moan that those mon

would bc half-starved, their health and
work affected, nnd that thia would be ns

prejudicial to thc mincowncrs us to the

miners.

The chairman (Air. Hibble. suggested
that Air. Baddelcy should curtail his ad-

dress and call evidence ou the points he

had raised.

Air. Baildeley said that he intended to

assert his rights. Ho would not be hustled j ir

or bustled, hut would continue to do' his

duty to the miners even if bc were ordered
to«leave tho room. ? Ho proposed to pro-

duce balance-shecls of the mmes.

Air. McDonald (Northern Owners) said

thal he objected to the production of bal-

ance-sheets.

Air. Willis (Miners' Federation) sup-

ported Air. Baddelcy. The proprietors, he
said,

_

sta ted that they innot have a reduc-

tion in wages to enable them to reduce the
price of coal, and the tribunal would, there-

fore, bo justified in going into figures.

The chairman said Hint he was of opinion
that balance-sheets should not be produced
al this stage.

Air. Baddelcy said that he would bow to

the ruling of the chairman, but he would
raise the question nt a later

stage. He
contended that the application "of thc pro-

prietors should he dismissed.
The chairman said that ho proposed to

go on with the inquiry and to hoar evi-

dence; but if, us they proceeded, he were

able to give his decision on the points as
?,

they were raised, he would do so. 'G
The tribunal adjourned until Alonday. I d.

NEXUS QUESTION.

COMMITTEE'S EEPOET.

Majority Against Ssverance.

The report of the committee appointed

by the Anglican Synod of thc Sydney dio-

cese to consider thc subject of tho Nexus

lins boen published.
There ia also a

minority report by five members of thc

committee. Tho two main propositions
of the

report
state "that it iB undesirable

to authorise any legislation that would de-

stroy thc relationship which nt present
exists between thc Church of England and

Australia," and "that such legislation aa

may
be found necessary to give effect to a

basis of reunion and / or to authorise a

modification of services to suit local needs
would be acceptable."

/Ju referring to the former of these pro-

positions thc report urgea that the proposed

change is unnecessary because no adequate
reason for it has yet been advanced; tiie

nmis of
staling

such reasons rests with

those who require
the change. The Church

in Australian luis, mid c.sciciscs, self deter-

mination and "political iiidciiuudonce, sub-

ject only to the sanction of Parliament for

ihe diversion or property from its original

Ullala."

With regard to tho second proposition,

the report cuntr.ins no objection to such
changes ns may bc made by a body of

Australian-churchmen who are representa-
tive of the whole Church. Aluch of thc re-

port
relates to tho position of the Church

ni Australia, the judicial committee, and
the Privy Council and the foltowing reasons

fur leaving the j.rosent position undisturbed

[aro urged:?"That thc judicial committee

|

dues not settle mutters of faith, but only

!'

determines what is by law established to be
doctrine upon the true and legal construc-

tion of
the articles and formularies; thai.

;a tribunal established by the Church in

Australia could not he alternate, especi-
ally if thc question of civil rights were

involved; that a question of faith or doc-

trine cannot well become a mutter for the
detviiniimtioii of any court or tribunal of
thc Church, unless either clerical status or

tho uso of Chinch property is involved;

and finally that a local court would not be
comparable in

prestige, learning,
or impar-

tiality
with the judicial committee of the

Privy Council."

The minority report emphasises the point
?

that the bond between Christian Churches
I should bc spiritual, and it is claimed that

this
principle

was recognised at thc Ucfor
mntioti: that a national Church claimed
tho

right of full Belf-guvcrnincnt, and also

the right to develop according to local

sentiment, lt further emphasises thc rights

ol' a national Church to vary forms of

firayer

in accordance wvitli the principles

aid dow-n in the Preface to the Prayer
Book. These chances, it is claimed, should
he made to suit Australian conditions, and
by tho Church in Australia, lt closes with
a statement that the time 'is ripe for such
changes.

Technical Education at'Rebaul. Bm Ulintra-' «

tiona Id tUt wtet'a _-_*.?'-* "Ite -_.usti4ia-_-n." tn

AnUakU bon Wwtandwi nonfat. Se

COAL AND CUSTOMS.

FRENCH IN CONTROL.

OFFICIALS ARRESTED.

MENACE OF STRIKE.
(Australian Press Association.)

* LONDON, .Inn. 20.

n According to the special representative

"(of the "Daily Express" at Essen, the

'¦ French ordered mining ofliciuls nnd teehni

s
eal experts to remain in their offices day

and night and to receive their food there.

Sentries have been stationed to ensure

that the order was carried out. When the

leaders
of the miners heard of the order

they said that the minors would walk out

of'the mines unless the troopB were with-

drawn and the arrested ofliciuls released.

General Dcgoutte thereupon modified his

orders, lt is stated by thc "Frankfurter

Zeitung" that the French authorities nt

Frankfort seized the resources of the

' Reichsbank, and of other banks in thc town,

the buildings of which were occupied by

soldiers and the safes sealed. Money will

not he paid out any longer.
The news-

paper adds that no wages or salaries can

lie paid ut the week-end as thc business

firms arc without ready money and people
will not accept cheques.

A Berlin message states that the French
have confiscated ull branches of the Ger-

man hanks, credit institutions, and tax col-

lecting agencies
in the old and new occu-

pied territory. France and Belgium have

assumed control of the customs posts on the

frontier, and have established customs

posts
in the occupied area.

Nine St-ite
mines in the Ruhr, having an

output of 9,000,000 tons of conj n year,
were,

requisitioned
on Friday. They will be

operated directly under thc orders of thc

French, Belgian, aud Italian engineers.

French foresters arc already at work in

the State forests, and thc first shipments of

timber are ready for despatch to Fnma
and Belgium.

Despatches received in Puris from Bel

ginni report that infantry and machine
gun. reinforcements have been sent to the

Hnhr.

A message
from Berlin states that a gene-

ral strike has been called for Monday

throughout the State mines.

The German Government has forbidden
railway-men to assist in transporting coal

to cither France or Belgium.
lt in expected that tho present demand

for British coal will raise thc British millers'

wages from an average of ,'lj/ weekly to 65/
a week.

France has arranged to ensure an ade-

quate supply of food for the occupied ter-

ritory, lt is negotiating with ii large

Danish house for thc supply of meat. The

Allies are prepared to sustain the supply
of rolling-tosck.

Thc Dusseldorf correspondent of thc

ICvciiing Standard" understands that M.
Poinciire has invited St. Louehcuni to un-

dertake the solution of economic problems
in thc Kulir, by seeking for un agreement
with German magnatoR.

The "JJclio de Paris" states that the re-

signation of Sir John Bradbury from the

Reparations" Commission took effect yecs

terduy evening.

A French sentry near Dortmund shot nnd
killed a German civilian. The sentry had
fi use his rifle owing to- the hostility

uV the crowd. .
The "Daily Telegraph," which has been

publishing Mr. Lloyd. George's urticles

simultaneously witli thc "Daily Chronicle,"
made thc following announcement on

Saturday:? "Mr. Lloyd George is holiday
making in

Spain, and since h« wrote his

seventh article, the gravity of thc situation

in the Ruhr has deepened hourly. In view

of tho delicacy and difficulty of thc inter-

national situation, and the importance ol'

maintaining, notwithstanding the present
differences, the friendship sealed by
Britain's and I-'mnce's common services in

thc war. thc editor bas decided not to

publish the article."

Policy of France.

The German View.

LONDON,. Jau. 21.

f The German Chancellor;' (Herr dino),

interviewed by the Berlin correspondent

of thc."Observer," slated that the whole

world could now see the hollowness of the

French pretext that no operations of a

military character were contemplated. No-

body in his senses could pretend that two

army divisions and n division of cavalry

were necessary to protect tho commission

of engineers against Essen's unarmed popu-

lation; but it was significant that the

pretest .should have been put forward. The

French Government, by doing so, had ud
11 milted that operations of a military charac-

ter would be a breach of thc Treaty of

Versailles. Thc French Government, in

order to cloak its action with a semblance
of legality, had pretended that its niea

siircu were purely economic. The German
Government noted that fact with satisfac-

tion, for it vindicated thc contention that
the military occupation of the Ruhr hy
France und Belgium was a violation of

that
treaty.

"1 have too high an opinion of M. J'oin

cure'a intelligence," said Herr Ciino, "to

suppose
that he can for n moment; think

that Ihe occupation of the Ruhr will re-

sult in the collection of reparations. His

speech in the Chamber of Deputies showed
tnat he has no such hope. Had he wished

to nntke thc payment of reparations for
ever impossible, he could huril.lv have acted
otherwise. France and Belgium's in-

vasion ol' the Knh'r has commenced thu
German mark on the same lieadloii(*'down

ward course as thc Austrian crown. The
[object

of France's policy is the control of
Germany's industrial production. Wc ure

defending thc independence of German
territory and the liberty of the German
population against thc designs of an aggres-
sive Imperialism. Wc shall stand firm. I

know that the whole of tlic German people
1

are behind us."

America's Opportunity.

Fear of Society's Collapse.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

Sir Robert Horne, a former Chancellor
of Exchequer, in a speech delivered be-

fore the English Speaking Union ox

pressed sympathy with France. He de-

clared that he lind never sympathised with
Germany. "However, unless German

capitalists
arc mndc to believe that Ger-

many is a country safe for them?nnd this

cannot be done if you begin to seize by
force

an(v
material upon which Germany

depends for currying on her trade?there

will," Sir Robert Home pointed but, "be

a collapse in the organisation of the civil-

ised society of Jim-ope such as tho world
has never known before."

Sir Robert Horne called upon the United

States to furnish some frosh idea to deal

with the great problems now afflicting tho

human race, and added that he looked in

tho end to the situation being saved by
the sagacity of the American people, who

were able to take a more detached view-
point than the peoples of Kuropc, nnd
whose influence waa overwhelming.

,

Polish Army.
MOSCOW, Jan. 21. th

The War Council has appointed a special

committee of three, headed by M. Trotsky,
to carry out all measures considered neces-

sary in view of the Polish concentrations
and the French invasion of tho Ruhr.

Bavarian Nationalists.

BERLIN, Jan. 20.

Graf von Lorchenfcld, a former Premier

of Bavaria, who married an American

womau, is going to America for the pur-

pose of endeavouring to convince tho
Americans that the policy of thc Bavarian
Nationalists ia the right one.

Confidence in Paris.

German Obstinacy.

LONDON,- Jan. 20.

The PariB press states that, in spite of

tho Ruhr miners' threat to strike in con-

sequence of the requisitioning,
the autho-

rities are confident of thc final result of

the contest against German obstinacy. Thc
"Petit Porisicn" ssys that the French have
already obtained 20,000 tons of coal bj' di-

verting trainload! going to Germany, and
points out that the seizure of the Customs
offices will enable the French to keep in the
Rhineland, and seize, if necessary, the gold

[which the Rlienishers hitherto had sent|
to thc Rcichsbank in Berlin.' I

I Messages from Essen state that six mine-1

I
owners arrested during the week have been I

removed by the Frencii to an unknown

destination.

ORDER ROSELLA MARMALADE.UJtUEiH JtUa&lJtjA -JUAIlAlAUAL/tt. - - All Will J-fP

ijpy the superior flavour. Skilfully prepared,
*JQ

from MUcted Seville Oranges omi pure cann uunir.:-we

6m« «qnU» kt my [wmlr-UuM.}.. > Bri

Fighting Deputies.

Member Arrested.

PARIS, Jan. 21.

Tho debate in tho Chamber of Deputies

on tho question
of withdrawing from the

Communist deputy (M. Cacliin) his im-

munity from arrest was mi-st rowdy. When

an exchange of abuse between thc ex-

tremists on the left and right was at ita

height, M. Borthe (Socialist) and M. Haron

(Communist) clenched their fists, and ap

lieared to rise in order lo nttick thc Pre-
sident. Ushers Heired and dragged them
from thc steps of the President's seat, but

others joined in thc fray until the floor

of the Chamber was a whirling mass of

struggling, fighting deputies.

The President suspended the sitting, bul
the fighting continued. M. Lefevre seized

Prince Murat by the collar as the Prince

felled a Communist. Finally the ushers,

who had been reinforced, quelled the dis-

turbance. The debate ended by tho depu-

ties singing thc "Marseillaise" and the "In-

ternationale."

M. Cacliin has been arrested.

Italy's Course of Action.

ROME, Jan. 21.

The "Giomale Roma" publishes n semi-

official note stating that Italy .regarding the

Ruhr, lins adopted a formula of autonomy
and elasticity, nnd desires to follow an in-

dividual attitude, capable of finding points
of contact with one Power equally with
another. Upon the development of events

will depend whatever concrete action Italy

may take. The note refers to tho frequency
with which false news hos been issued ill

order to complicate the situation, parti-

cularly regarding the suspension of Gierman

coal exports to Italy, and Russian move-

ments.

EGYPTIAN TREASURES.

More Than 3,000 Years Old.

Fine Filigree Gold Work,

. LONDON. Jan. 20.

According to thc "Morning PoBt's" .cor-

respondent at Luxor (Egypt), the work
of removing and preserving the contents of

King Tutankhamen's tomb energetically

continues. Already the fresh air Bincc

November 29 has done moro harm to the
contents than 3,272 years of hermetical con-

finement. The climate of the Valley of

Kings is magnificently dry in the day, but
is damp at night. Thc discoveries ou Janu-

ary 19 included .quaint egg-sJiaped food re-

ceptacles, containing ducks and haunches
of venison. Thc odour of these ancient
"Easter eggs" was so marked that they
were hurriedly removed to a neighbouring
empty tomb. A walking stick was found
decorated with remarkably fine filigree gold
work, having a hundred little boflls of gold
to each square inch. The handle of another
stick is a bearded Asiatic captive, carved

in gold, anil similar Asiatic captives, in-

laid in gold, decors.*., the footstool of the
Queen's throne.

Mine Massacre.

Notorious American County.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.

Five of thc men charged with murder
in connection with thc fighting between

mine guards and strikers at Her

rin (Illinois) have been acquitted.

However, they arc still far from
being free men, us they were re-

turned to the cells ou Friday night
to await trial, together with eight others,
on a eluirge of having innrdorcd another
victim nf the massacre. The case will he
heard before the court ends its session on

February ii. While at first the trial was

regarded lightly by the entire district, ii

more sober view is now hoing taken, owing
to thc notoriety gained by the place. The
merchants complain that business has been

poor ever since the county earned the name

of "Bloody Williamson." It is feared that

thc acquittal of the minors will still fur-

ther inflame the gonct-ar public against
the district.

The verdict' of the jury was delivered

after un absence of '-'6 hours, six ballots

being taken. The verdict was received
without any demonstration on the part
of the hushed crowd which packed every

part of the building, and which was closely

watched by thc sheriff!.. The spectators,
however, filed out

smiling.. The judge read
thc decision in each case separately.

Ku Klux^ Klan.

Sheriff Shot Dead.
NEW YORK. Jan.

During the prosecution at Bastrop
(Louisiana) of thc persons accused of hav-
ing assisted in thc murder of a man named

Daniel by tho Ku Klux J\lan, witnesses
identified two more men as being members
of the gang, which kidnapped Daniel and
Richardo. A sensation was caused by the
statement of a youth that he wiih held up

by a hooded band lust night, but was re-

leased on the hand finding that he was

nat thc man they wanted.

A message from Rastrop states that a

sensation has resulted from the Ku Klux
Klan inquiry. John Parker Hurmer, thc
sheriff, was shot dead by members of the
Klan during arguments over the band's
affairs.

Mob Rule in America.

Legal Courts Ignored.
NEW YORK. Jan. 21.

According to tho Memphis press, the so

called Citizen's Committee at Harrison con-

trolled 200,000 people, of the district -with
an iron hand for a week "in efforts to drive
out the railway strikers, who arc accused

of sabotage. A press correspondent de-

clares that in addition to a man being
hanged, 30 men have been tied up aim

severely lashed, while 400 men and women

have been driven from their homes. The
citizens elected what was tantamount to a

Soviet Government, and ignored the regu

I lar Courts and police. Every home in un

.j

aves miles square waa searched for evidence
against the strikers.

Young China;

Students Storm Parliament.
NEW YORK; Jan. 20.

The Peking Parliament has confirmed thc
change in the S.huo-Tsung Cabinet hy a

vote of 350 to 40. Amid stormy scenes

students from thc National University
stormed Parliament,, nnd fought with legis-

lators. Police ejected the students from
the building. Fifty were

injjired, including
10 seriously. The students protestedagainst the confirmation of tho Pangymi,
who caused thc rc-nrrest of the former
Finance Minister Lo Wen Kan, on a bribery |

charge. After !a> Wen Kan was seen he
cleared the students, and declared that
Patigyun was unduly interfering in judicial

mat teis.

[r.o Wen Kan was an-eated in November and ac-

cused of havlnu accepted £50,000 in ronncction
with an oner to revive the loan of £11,000,000 malle
before thc war

throURli German capitalists. China
hail rerelvcii i.l,OM,O0n up to thc time elie en-

tered the war. Interested partial, de.<.irin£ to con-

tinue the loan, offered to Wen finn a brillo in thc
form of ii cheque v.-htoh pureed through tiie flank
of India ami Australia.)

GENERAL CABLES.
Four men have died in Philadelphia as

tho result of drinking wood alcohol.

An Air Conference, to be held in Lon-
don on J-'ebruary 0, will bc the most com-

prehensive yet held, and
the delcgatca

will include representatives of ? all tho
Dominions, and "of Ulster mid the Irish

Free State. Commander Burney will .-ead

a paper ou his scheme for ti

seli'-siippurtin"
Jimpire airship service.

°

Eight people have been humed to death
in a tenement fire at Lawrence, Jlae-ai
chiisetts.

The King has approved of a General
Service Medal to commemorate thc
smaller military operations. Thc clasp
of this medal will bc inscribed "Irak,"
"Kurdistan," "Persia," ie., us is neces-

sary.

Thc United States Senate has passed thc

Capper Hill, which facilitates thc granting
of credits to farmers und tho liva stock
owners. Tho measure will enable a cor-

poration organised in agricultural districts
to finance loans up to 25,000 dollars

(normal)y £5,000).

An important scheme is projected for
establishing extensive cold storage at Swan-
sea (Wales) in order to cope with the
colonial meat trade. Meat from the s.a.

Bauifshire will be discharged there next

weeky.aud will be supplied from there to
. Bristol and Cardiff* >

ll TERRORISM IN IRELAND.

REBEL ARISTOCRACY.

Drawing Room "Dug-outs."

Extension of Death Penalty.

(Australian
l*re_s Association.)

LONDON, Jan. 20.

The Dublin correspondent of tho "Sun-

day Kxpress" states that Ireland's rebels

are no longer mostly illiterates, and only

eager for pillage. The hidden terror of

rebellion permeates every clnss of society.

Cultured men mid women meet in saloons

to discuss thc most recent outrages,
and

to plan others. Rich, well-dressed women

bold meetings in drawing-room "dug-

outs" to receive donations from the United

States aud reports by secret emissaries

from Liverpool aud Glasgow, from whence

arms are shipped. These people form the
rebel aristocracy or high command. They
never carry arms or bring .themselves

within the law, but organise all plots, and

train educated youths, engineers, and medi-

cal students in the use of arras and explo-

sives, and girls to act as secret messen-

gers.
The Bail Kireann has given the Free

State Army Council the widest powers,

lite death penalty may be imposed on any-

one inciting, assisting, or counselling

murder, possessing drawings or writings

against tho interests of the State.

Passive or "jackal" rebels aro numerous.

They never appear in tho fighting line, but
steadfastly refuse to

pay any rates or taxes

to tho Free State authorities. The problem
nf the Free State is to stamp out the

directors
of the rebellion, which ip

much

more difficult than tho execution/ of the

actual perpetrators of the outrages and the

possessors
of arms.

Train Wrecked.

Viaduct Blown Up.

Thirty armed rebels were responsible for

a desperate train wrecking at Ardfcrt,

County Kerry. They removed the line over

a culvert,
and held up the linesman so that

he was unable to warn the driver of a

goods train from Limerick, which fell over

flic embankment, lulling thc driver and fire-

man. This crime will probably bo fol-

lowed by the execution of certain persons

under sentence of death at Tralee, who

were spared on thc understanding that tho

railway was not interfered with.

An Irish communique says that troops
at midnight discovered a tunnel between

the Mountjoy Prison und a house in Olen
guriffc parade. Four men were found in

the basement of tho house in Glengariffe

parade with excavating tools and trolleys,

and the tunnel already was "Oft. long. The

men were taken prisoner.

Thc Malahide Viaduct, one of the most

important bridges on the Great Northern
Railway in Ireland, has been blown up by
thc explosion of a land mine.
Armed men raided a number of sub-post

offices in Cork. They burned the office

books, stationery, and stamps, aud stole

sums of money.

Eleven Executions.

The Free State Government announces

that five executions took place in Athlone

and two in Limerick, l^our mon were exe-

cuted at Tralee after having been convicted

by court-martial for having possessed
arms

and ammunition. Thc total number of

executions to-day was ll.

North and South Union.

It is staled by the correspondent of thc

"Central News" at Belfast that Lord Glen

avy, a former Chancellor of Ireland, has

approached the Government of Northern

Ireland with a view to a lmion between

North and South ireland. Lending Ulster

citizens have also received letters from
leading Free State supporters, urging the

North to join them, in tho hope that

thereby the war in tho South would he
ended. Opinion in Del fast is that thc ad-

vances are unlikely to be fruitful, ns the

Southern war would not be ended by the

North joining the South: on the other

hand, the war might extend to the north-
ern counties.

Ireland's .Heed.

Speaking on thc Irish question at North

Brunswick yesterday, Archbishop Mannix

said that the practical issue at the moment,
with the London agreement signed aud thc

country divided, had to be tackled and
solved by the Irish pcqplc in Ireland.

Though they were for thc moment divided,

wc knew that both sides were for an abso-

lutely free Ireland, working rn friendly

co-opcration with J'.ngland. but wjthout

subjection to England. Where they dif-

fered was that ono side had been ready
for thc moment to admit partial failure,

tn yield to BnUfch force, nnd to bide its

time to the arrival of a bettor day; thc
other side had been unwilling to admit
defeat, or to bow to force. Until an un-

divided Ireland had full freedom .from ex-

ternal interference, Ireland would remain

unsullied and dissatisDi.il. Peace among

..Irishmen should be possible if they lis-

tened to reason, -while uenoo with Kngloml
should be possible if Ireland offered nnd

I'.nglanil accepted cn-operation and friend-

ship without subjection.

Melbourne Republicans.
' There was a large attendance at a meet-

ing held on Sunday afternoon in St. Pat-

rick's Hall to "celebrate the declaration

of Irish independence, and set up an Irish

Republican Association." Mr. T. P. Walsh
waa in the chair.

-Motions were agreed to declaring "un-
swerving allegiance to thc republic"; de-

clining to recognise
"the articles ol' agree-

ment with Britain ns having any binding
force"; and condemning "(he atrocities of

the so-called Free State Government us a

typical repetition of the barbarous British

methods of suppressing Irish opinion."

Further motions pleilged "moral nnd
financial support to the Irish Republican
Association, and authorised "an abstract

of this meeting and the resolutions adopted
to be cabled across the Boas."

Miss Agnes Murphy, who moved thc lust

motion, said that the mayor of Wexford
bad requested the Lord Mayor of Dublin lo

cable to Archbishop Mannix, unking him
to come to Ireland to effect peace, but no

tidings of such action had reached the
Archbishop. That showed the unfair cen-

sorship winch was being exercised in regard
to Irish affairs.

Thc Rev. Father Rafferty (West Bruns-
wick) and tho Rev. Father James O'Dwyer
(Coburg) were among the speakers.
A large number of those present joined

thc Irish Republican Association.

The German Mark.
LONDON, Jun. 20.

The exchange rate on Berlin is 02,000

marks to tho £ 1 sterling, aa compared with

105,000
marks on January 18, and 01,500

marks on January 1~>.

BERLIN, Jan. 20.

The Exchange rate on London is 90,000

murks to the pound sterling.

Sterling Value Improves.

'B\

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.

11 Sterling exchange rallied in tho hitter

1 part of the "week" and closed strongly at

¦LOU dollars to tho £.

Liverpool Wool Sales.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

At the second day of the Liverpool wool

pales a further nimntit}. of 20,000 bales was

offered, and it was piaetieftlly all sold at

about 10 per cent, ubove the closing figures

ut the London .December sales.

New Element Discovered, r

LONDON, Jan. 20.

Professors Coster and Ghcvcsy, of

Copenhagen, have discovered a new eic

mont named Hafnium by means of un

X-ray spectrum analysis of ore containing

|
zirconium. The new element has not yet

'

been isolated. _

MAN'S PECULIAB BEHAVIOUR.

With blood marks on his face and his

clothing disarranged a young man ran along
Russel! street into Bourke street at about
7 o'clock last night. Ha was wearing thc
uniform of an Air Koree mechanic, and
soon attracted a large crowd by his pecu-
liar behaviour. Constables Colls and Bar-

field) who were near the comer, ran towards
tho man. Ile became more excited, mid it

was with great difficulty that the constables

succeeded in handcuffing him.
Later Robert Jones, mechanic, aged 20

years, was charged at the city walchhouso
was having behaved in au offensive man-

ner. He will uppear before tho City Court

this morning. '. ,

"The Goulburn
Valle}-."

' See

-."Pinooo" ia '.'The Au-.txuUt.wi,1
ary 20.

y.

-pedal ulicle by

,';-toturdai, *r»u

LONG-DISTANCE .WIRELESS.

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE

Complaint of Official Inertia.
(Australian I'rcw /\wi*?intioiL>

LONDON, Jan. 20.

The Federation of the British Industries

has passed a resolution urging tho Govern-
ment immediately lo grant facilities for

the rapid development of tile long distance
wireless. The resolution adds that thc
Federation is strongly of the opinion that
this cnn best bo accomplished by private

enterprise. It is nlso pointed out that the

Dominions favour private enterprise, and

that wireless experts direct attention to

the fact that the post-offices schemes include
the erection of only one station considerably
less powerful than those in the Dominirms,
for the traffic of the whole Empire. .Tile
facilities for tntnsmi_aion from Britain
would thus be totally inndefpinte, and the
station would not he sufficiently strong to

counter thc atmospheric diflieulties. Tho
wireless industry was prepared to under
fake tho whole work, and to provide the
large capita! necessary,

while the post-office

would he able to possess the stations in an

emergency; thus the State would Jinve- all

thc advantages and none of the disadvan-
tages of a nationalised service.

The federation insists upon an inbmediatc
ami definite decision regarding the future
of wireless in Jlritain, and points out that
other countries have developed wireless
facilities far in advance of Britain. It

would be a disaster if the wireless industry
were compelled to go abroad, owing to

oflicisl inertin.

Pacific Cable Board.

Fiji 'Experimental Station. |°f
Dissension has occurred among tho Aus-

tralasian members of the Pacific Cable

Board regarding the advisability of erecting

an experimental wireless station at
F^ji

in lieu ot thc duplication of tho cable from

Fiji to Vancouver. Sir James Allen (N-Z.)(
with a majority of the board, favours the
erection of the station, on the ground that
it will Tic a valuable insurance against the
complete interruption of the servite in the
event nf the breaking of the cable, nnd is

preferable to the duplication or relaying
which must be undertaken sooner or later,

apart from facilitating the despatch of

messages.

Sir Joseph Cook and Sir Timothy
Coghlan strongly oppose thc proposal, be-

lieving that the station, if made permanent,
will be opposed to economy, involving a

costly station and staff on the
islands, and a repetition of the mes-

sages to Sydney, thereby occasionbig delay
and substantially increasing tho costs. They
favour direct wireless to Australia, and New
Zealand, thus obviating thc objections
raised when the matter was discussed at

thc lust meeting of the board, which did
not alter thc substance of its previous de-
cision to proceed with the I iji scheme,
which ia purely experimental.

I-

STATUS OF INDIA.

"The Communal Spirit."

Mr. Sastri's Condemnation.
BOMBAY, Jan. 21.

Mr. Snstri, the Indian delegate who re-

cently visited Australia, yesterday evening
made a striking speech upon the Dominion
stutus of India, lie said that one of the

problems keeping it un idea rather than an

accomplished fact was thc communal

spirit of members of thc Indian Legisla-

tures, which seemed to constantly remind
thom that they were Brahmins, Mnhrattas,
or Gujurratns (irst and Indians last. Mr.
Snstri said that communal representation
was.wise, but they must not allow it to

become un immutable law, but should
recognise it only as a temporary measure,
and work for the time when they would
vote as members of the general community,
and not as members of one community,
unxious to preserve ita own interests.

"lndio," Mr. Sastri continued, "is per-

meated with the communal spirit, and,
110 matter in what direction, if the Govern-
ment grants a concession which seems to

be of advantage to Mahometans, there is

au immediate agitation among tho Hindoos
for similar concessions, while the Sikhs
and other communities

agitate
for the same

thing. All the subordinate services suffer

from thc same communal spirit, and the

Legislatures, councils, and municipalities
are formed on the same basis."

Minimum British Element.
Everywhere in India one hears the slogan

of the rapid "Indianisation" of the ser-

vices as a meaus of satisfying Indian aspira-

tions, both moderate and extremist, and

also of effecting urgent economy. Dr.

Tej .Bahadur Sapru, the recently retired
law member of the Viceroy's Council, urges

thc Government to make np ita mind about
the minimum British element reojuired,

and do all further recruitment and training
iu India. Mu considers thc "Iiidiauisa

tion" of the army of vital importance,

since autonomy was unthinkable without

self-defence.
He urges the Legislatures

to press the Government to create ma-

chinery to enable Indians tn oliieer the

Indian army in the near future.

Dr. Sapru also considers the position of

the Government of India enormously
weakened, and its work made moro difh

cult by the enormous control of the Secre-

tary of State for India at home; therefore,

he advocates thc freeing of the govern-

ment of India from the control of the

Secretary of State, nnd making it more re-

sponsible to the .Indian I-cgislatuies. Dr.

Sapru docs not think that tho non-co

operators can wreck the councils, and he
advises all Indians to make the next elec-

tion a reality.

lu this connection it is interesting to

note,that a certain section of Indian ex-

tremists is
pressing

for a special con-

gress immediately fur tho purpose of re-

scinding the Gaya decision to continue the

boycott of thc Indian councils.

Wazari Raiders.

News from the Quetta district states

that the Wuziri raiders have retreated to

Afghanistan without committing a single

raid in British territory, though they at-

tacked one village, killing two men. The

villagers made such a stout resistance that

they retired, losing one killed. The

Wa-_iris also shot a military workman.

Health of Gandhi.

Inquiries show that there is no truth in

thc rumour published in the Indian ver-

nacular press
that the imprisoned non

co-opciatii-nist leader, Gandhi, is sulfcr

ing from melancholia. On the. contrary,
bc is cheerful and in good spirits.

Duke of York.
-<?- I

Fiancee's Sapphire Ring.. I

LONDO^ Jan."20. f?

Thc Duke nf York presented the

engagement ring to Lady Elizabeth

Bmvcs-Lyon ut u luncheon at the J-ton

don home ol' tho Karl of Strathmore,

lt consists of n large central sapphire
of rare blue, with a smaller diamond
on each side,, the jewels obscuring

the platinum setting. Presents are nlrcady
airiviiig nt Buckingham Palace.

lt is expected that the Duke aud his

bride will reside at White Lodge, Richmond
Park. '

A large crowd gathered ut the Liver

Bool
station, London, and cheered the

uko of Yolk and Lady -'.lizabeth Bowes

Lyou and her father, the Karl of Strath-

more, os they left to spend the week-end

with thc. King mid Queen at Saudring

ham.,

Australia's Congratulations.
His Excellency the Governor-General has

retcived the
following

cable uiessugo from
His Majesty thc King, in reply tb a mes-

sage of congratulation upon.the announce-

ment of the linke of York's engagement to

Lady Elizabeth Bowes;Lyon:?
"The Queen nnd I are much gratified

by your kind telegram, sent on behalf ol'

the Government and people of Australia,

and wc warmly thank you and them for

the 13001I
wishes to which it

gives expres-
]

sion." 1

Gallant Seamen.
LONDON, Jan. 20. »'i

In connection with an attempt to rescue
l'a

n seaman who was gassed in the hold of the
c.,

steamer Tahiti at Sun Francisco on Febru- 1.1

ary 28, 1922, the King has uwardcd the 1

silver medal for gallantry to Donald tl

McDonald, the chief oflicer of the vessel, 21

and bronze medals to George Archibald,
James Lyon, John Norris, and Lawrence i tl

Fauchelle, seamen: and the gold medal for fr

{oreigu service to Captain John Kearnty,. N
of tho Suii'Francisco Fire Department. Vi'¦-.¦-,--'-;-w

MONEY PLENTIFUL.

OBSTACLE_T0
TRADE.

Political Uncertainty.
(Australian Press Association.)

LONDON, Jan. 20.

The inherent strength of thc stock mar-

kets lins been wonderfully demonstrated

during the past week, when, in spite of the

French advance in the Ruhr, the reported

hitch in the debt-funding negotiations at

Washington! and other foreign develop

meuts which can hardly bc regarded as

favourable, almost all sections of the stock

exchange have been active and buoyant,

and the settlement, which concludes on

Thursday, will be one of the heaviest ex-

perienced for several years past. Gilt

edged securities have becu
particularly

firm

and active, "Colonials" showing an all

round advance, a fact which, no doubt, in-

duced the issue of the New South Wales

loan, which hos been favourably received,

and is likely to bc well subscribed, like

several recent new issues. Money is plenti-

ful, and while political uncertainty is likely

to retard the trade revival, gilt-edged stocks
will probably continue to receive support.
Rubber shares had a two days' boom,

following a risc in raw material, which at-

tracted many outside speculators. Prices

wera raised to a level which appears to

have fully discounted any benefits which

may accrue from the restriction of the

rubber output which caused the rise. Dull-

ness characterises the mining market, but

there has been a sensational movement in

Selukwo gold mining scrip, whose 2/6" shares
jumped from 8/6 to 26/3 on the publication

of a cable message announcing the striking

of the lode in the Premier mine, British

Columbia, which the Sclukwe Co. owns.

A year ago, Selukwo Bhares were quoted ot

Referring to the foreign exchanges, "Tlic

Statist" says "though largely thc outcome

of what may conveniently be termed senti-

mental considerations, the extreme violence

of the fluctuations of some exchanges shows
that operators are nevervous and uncertain
of what is

going;
to happen. Most of the

funtastic quotations of thc German mark
are purely nominal. If one considers the

Srogress
of events in the Ruhr and other

eveloptnents in the international sphere
it is not surprising that foreign exchanges
?always a sensitive burotneter of events?

should fall into their present chaotic con-

dition. The key to the immediate future

as regards a large group of foreign'
ex-

changes is now held hy France, for on

developments in the Ruhr will depend the

course of the German currency, while on

the latter hinges the fate of most of the

other disorganised currencies in middle
Europe."

The prospects for the Australian and
New Zealand apple trade appear to be
far from" favourable. The market is now

receiving large quantities of the Nova
Scotian and American apples, which aro

selling at cheap rates. Oregon Newtowns
are only making 10/ a ease, and

supplies
of these apples are expected to continue
until April, consequently traders here are

disinclined to advance anything like the

amount shippers ask on Australian and
New Zealand apples,

lt is understood to

be the general opinion that advances should
not exceed 2/6 a case,

in addition to freight.

Traders have large sums outstanding for

credits in ligypt on onions, and in America

on apples, and there is considerable diffi-

culty in establishing credits in Australia,

owing to the exchange.
Very little progress has been made in

chartering tonnage for the transport of

Australian wheat, although rates continue
to decline. A few steamers have been
fixed from Western Australia at 43/, ind
charters are now inviting offers at 40/ for

February loading. A sailing ship from
South Australia in March has been fixed

at 38/fl. The freight market generally is

very dull; tonnage everywhere seems to

be superabundant, and little homeward
business from the Argentine and the United
States is offering, so it appears prob
able I hut plenty of tonnage will be avail-

able for tho Australian and Eastern mar-

kets.

The wool trade is awaiting thc opening
of the London sales on Tuesday with much

interest, to see- whether the recent upward
movement will continue. The general

opinion appeals to be in favour of thc main-

tenance of firmness, despite Germany's
inability to operate, for French bilyera are

expected to" purchase largely. There is. a

probability that tho Americans will also

operate freely.

Peopling Australia.

West Australian Project.
J..ONDON, Jan. 20.

Mr. J. Barnes, of thc Commonwealth

Department of Migration and Settlement,

addressing thc Rotary Club at Plymouth in

connection with the Cornwall and Devon

migration scheme for Western
Australia,

sahl that the Agent-General (Sir James

Connolly) had written to Colonel New-

combe, stating that the scheme was ac-

ceptable to the West Australian Govern-

ment, subject to certain modifications.

Referring to Colouel Newcombe's pro-

posal to purchase un extensive area in

Western Australia for tho purpose of estab-

lishing a colony, the Agent-General pointed
out that it was contrary to the law to soil

largo arcas of Crown landa, but that quali-

fied cmiKi-auts might participate in group

settlements. He suggested that Colonel
Newcombe's association should form a

West Australian board to finance migrants
during the qualifying period, and subse-

quently to co-operate with the Govern-
ment in establishing group settlements on

Crown lands. In the meantime Colonel
Newcombe should visit Western Austra-
lia.

Fir James Connolly has informed a repre-

sentative of the Australian Press Associa-
tion that thc National Relief Committee
baa offered to spend £15,000 in training
400 former army officers for land settle-

ment in Western Australia. Thc commit-

tee is considering tho advisability of train

ing the men in vocational centres in lang-

land. Personally, he thought il was better

that a selection should be made after train-

ing in England. It would then be easier

to judge whether the men were likely to

succeed in the new country.

A conference representative of various

public bodies in Devon and Cornwall met

ut Plymouth, thc mayor of Plymouth pre-

siding, to discuss the West Australian enii

{jralipn scheme. In fir J. I). Connolly's
absence, Mr. J. Barnes, Commonwealth
immigration ofiicer, assured the meeting

that cmtimints would be assured of a

kindly welcome so long as they played the
(tame und were workers, not drones. The

State only wanted agricultural workers.
A committee was appointed to draft a

definite policy.

MELBA IN OPERA.
*

-»- G,

Australian Triumph.
LONDON, Jan. 21.

The British National Opera Company's
farewell to Covent Garden last night Was

chiefly an Australian triumph. The pro-

gramme consisted of tho two middle acts

of. "Aids" and thc las: two nets of "La

Boheme.'
Dame Nellie Melba repeated ber splen-

did pelforuinnco as Mum, and had a tre-

mendous reception from a large audience,''

including many enthusiastic Australians.
The final ovation lasted 15 minutes.

M:s:i Florence Austral (Florence Fawnz,
of Melbourne) was also .rapturously ap-

plauded for her fine performance in "Aida,"
lier triumph bein;? scarcely less notable
than that of Dame Nellie Melba. The

performance was broadcasted by wireless

throughout Great Britain, und also to

Mildrid and Cbristiauiii.

Dame Nellie Melba unexpectedly visited

Covent Garden on Saturday morning, and

chatted with ii number of thc gallery i|ueuo

awaiting the flight's performance Durne
Nellie, who was received with cheero, gave

a number of autographs.
lt is reported that Dame Kellie,

Melba

has bought u house in Mansfield street,

Cavendish Square, London, tbfc price reach-
ing five figures. The ground rail, i-.ilcs,

and taxes amount to £2,00(1 a year. IJiiinc

Nellie expects to settle there in u fort-

night.

!sc

ERUPTIONS OVER BABY'S FACE.

"A cold broke out on each side of baby ?

mouth ill the torin of eruption.,, iiiui spread
all over iiis face. 'Ihey were much iuflumed
and caueed lum many rcsllesi mylies. Jue

eruptions' itching caused him to pick them,
with the result that they got wurst:, ami
caused diEliguieiiiciit.

"1 then sent i'or u free sample of Cuti
emil boan mid Ointment. I saw mi hu.

pioNeint'i.t alter tho ritfonil upplitation, so

1 bough, nioio, and in n uiunlfi the) healed
thc eruptions." (Signed.) Mrs. K Marks,
21 Bradford street, lUihnuin.

boup, lt; Omlmcnt, 1/ und 3/. Sold
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NEAR EAST.

, SEPARATE TREATY. W

Turks and Americans. v

(Australlan Prws Association.) £

LAUSANNE, Jun. 20. Gf

It ia understood that in thc event of a

rupture of thc Near East conference, the

Turks have agreed to sign a separate treaty

with the United Slates, which will give

America more tlian the Allies ever deman-

ded, including the freedom of thc Straits

for both warships and merchantmen, the

complete open door for goods, and the
most favoured nation treatment, and juri-

dical guarantees to replace thc capitula-

tions. If the United States obtain such a

treaty it intends to model other separate
treaties upon it.

[Tiie ranitu-ations Krant extra territorial Juris-

diction u-ltliiu the bound-trie* of Turkey to tile

United States, England, France, and other Euro-

pean countries. The chief privileges Slanted

nmlcr tho capitulation.! to foreigners resident in

Turkey are:?Liberty of residence, inriojabllit/
of domicile, freedom of commerce, and religion,

immunity from local juriedirtfon, pave under cer-

tain sa-eB-i-irds and exclusive extra territorial

jurisdiction over foreigners of the same nation-

ality]

Tension in Thrace.

car

vcr

acr

Armies Face to Face. a"d

PARIS, Jan. 20.
not

Advices from Constantinople state that

the situation in Thrace is daily growing
more

perilous.
The Turkish and Greek

forces are facing one another on the Maritza

River, and it is believed that the Greeks
have 60,000 well-equipped men there. Fire

has been exchanged between Greek patrols

and Turkish gendarmes on tho Ipsala front,

while Turkish peasants have urea on Greek
advanced posts at Bondjuk.

BRITISH DEBT. "a
mali

Delicate Situation.
-

Vi

Hope of Settlement. Mal

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. g'g]
-

... .
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Members of the British Debt Funding

Commission have sailed for England au thc

s.s. Olympic. The Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer (Mr. Baldwin), in
a statement be-

fore his departure, said:?"I cannot Bay

anything at this time concerning the com-

mission and its results, because the situa-

tion is too delicate. One thing I can say is

that the extraordinarily cordial treatment

we received at Washington was far beyond

our expectations. We were very much im-

pressed with the fair treatment, modera-

tion, and straightforwardness with which

thc affair was conducted. We wiBh also

particularly to acknowledge to the Ameri-
can press its kindly personal references to

us and the manner in which it handled the

debt question. Any wild talk this time on

cither side would have teuded to make a

settlement impossible.

Mr. Burton I Rep., Ohio), the House

member of the Debt Funding Commission,
has made a statement to the effect that

the temporary termination of the negotia-

tions does not mean failure by the two Go-
vernments to reach an amicable agreement.
Those who thought the outlook to be dark
were misinformed. He added that the dis-

puted points would be settled, and definite

proposals submitted to Congress.
Later, Senator Lodge announced that

complete information regarding tho in-

structions
and activities of Mr. Boyden

would bc given to tho Senate Foreign Re-

lations Committee.
A political group lcd by Senator Johnson

(Republican), press for further details of

thc activities of Mr. Boyden, the United
States observer on the Reparations Com-

mission, and asked to what extent thc ad-

ministration supported him at the meeting
of tho Senate Foreign Relations Committee.
Senator Lodge, the Republican floor leader

in the Senate, has been instructed to obtain
tho most complete information from thc
State department, and the State Secretary
(Mr. C. K. Hughes) may

be called upon

to appear before thc committee. Senator
Johnson and others favour the recall of

Mr. Boj-den if certain information concern-

ing his activities in.Paris can be verified.

The Washington correspondent of thc

New York "Times" states that thc dissatis-

faction among, senators ut thc conduct of

American foreign affairs is widespread, and

evidence is accumulating indicating that

there will be an outburst next week. The

irreconcilable sena to vb want a straight-out

stoppage of participation
in post-war teuro

pean affairs. The present methods of half-

way participation, they declared, arc more

likely to do harm than good. Tho irrecon-

cilables want Mr. Boyden withdrawn from

the Reparations Commission. The Adminis-
tration is opposing this. Meanwhile it is

rumoured that a new move to settle the
reparations problem concerns Belgium and

Italy. Tho Administration will neither

eonfinn nor deny this. Tlic irreconcilable

legislators denounce the Government's pre-

sent policy nf secrecy.

Senator Harrison in a speech to-day de-

manded that the country be told what the
Government is doing. It would not bc

surprising
if it were announced shortly

that a tentative agreement had been
reached between the commissions before thc
British left, and there is a likelihood that
au announcement will bc made after the
British mission confers with the British

Government.

ME1B0UBNE-SYDNEY RECOBD. He

SYDNEY, Sunday. ? A new motor-cycle

record from Melbourne to Sydney was

established to-day by T. Benstead with a

7-h.p. Harley-Davidson machine. His time

for thc journey iras IB hours iiTmin. -The.

previous record was made by A.- Sadler',

whose time was 17 hours 33niin. Benstead

left Melbourue at 4 o'clock this morning,
and arrived at Albury at 25 minutes to 10

o'clock. Gundagai was reached at half

East
12, and at Goulburn the rider was

alf an hour ahead of schedule time, but
with only ono cylinder firing. Sydney was

reached at three minutes to 9 o'clock.

thu

WEEK-END WEATHER. 3

Perfect weather prevailed during thc

week-end. On Saturday the highest tem-

perature recorded at the Weather Bureau

was only "Odcg., the day being most plea-

sant and conductive lo the thorough en-

joyment of outdoor gatherings and sport-

ing fixtures. The highest reading yester-

day .was 80deg., and ii continuation oi mode-
rate temperatures is expected.

PRODUCE IN LONDON.

Quotations for Australian produce have

been received hy the Department of Agri-

culture in a cahlo message from the Agent
General for Victoria dated January 10, as

follows:?
Australian Huller.?Unsalted. lSt/ lo 106/: good

lo flue. 184/ lo 193/. Salted, ISO/ to 192/; good to

flue, -t>0/ to 1SS/. Market qalel.
A us ..-.lian

Umb.?First qualltr, lld.: 2nd qualilv, SW.;

3rd qualilv. Sid. Mutton,?I'lrst uuiillt.v, 7ijd.;

2nd qualltv, "id.; ewen, ljd. Beef.?Ox crops.

?IJd.; hinds, 4Jd. liucalyptu- Oil.?No change.

a! SOUTH AUSTR AIIAN BY-EIECTION

ADELAIDE, Sunday. ? A by-election

held on Saturday to fill the vacancy for

the Alexandra sent in thc House of As-

sembly resulted as follows:?

T. T. HEGGATON (Liberal) .. .. 2.S1D

A. 1". IMVtKS (Labour). S95

ll. II. NKHE1... tliidepeudcnl) .... ZU

A POSTAL GRIEVANCE.

IO THE EUITOB OF THE AIK-US.

Sir,?Your recent article dealing with the

Postal department are timely, nnd wo of
the northern areas, who enjoy few of the

amenities of life, suiter, some ot its worst

annoyances nt the banda of this depart-
ment.

Inquiry to-day at the local post-ofiice as

to days and hours of closing mails for the
northward of this village brought the in-

formation that mails intended for north-

ward are first sent south to Swan Hill,

18 miles distant, and later ou are returned
through this station, occasioning a delay of

43 hours, und in this instance twice that
time owing to the late arrival of tho train

at its destination on Saturday, preventing
delivery of letters until Monday.

If the Postal department were intended
to serve the convenience of the

public
this

would have been remedied ere.tin's, for on

more than one occasion representations has
been made to thc department herein, with

!
nut nnv satisfactory result. ?Yours, 4c., n°"!

A. M. WILLIAMS. I Ant

Nyah West, Jan. 18. .. B»li
-
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FACTORY-BREAKING AUE6I0.

|c_ty.Wite-i-iou«e.
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MOTOR-CARS COLLIDE.

FAMILY PARTY OVERTURNED.

WOMAN'S SKULL FRACTURED.

Sounds of sharp explosions and tha erica

of women attracted a number o£ people: to

the intersection of Burke and Toorak roads,
Camberwell, about 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, where a collision had occurred
between two.motor-cars.

Ernest William Misken, of Wellington
road, Surrey Hills, was' driving his wife
and two children in a single-seated .Ford

motor-car along Toorak road, ia an east-

erly direction, towards their home. As
he approached Burke road Mr. Misken re-

duced the speed of the car, and, it waa

stated by several people, sounded thc horn
several times. A double-seated B.S.A.
motor-car, driven by William Benbow, of

Burke road, Camberwell, was approaching
the Camberwell station along Burke road.

Mr. Benbow, who hud as passengers his

wife and two children and his sister-in-law,

Hiss Jessie Campbell, of Burke road, Cam-

berwell, daughter of the manager of James
Moore and Sons Pty. J.td., timber mer-

chants, endeavoured to avoid the smaller

car, but thc tw-o collided, und the B.S.A.
car overturned. As it did it tore down the
verandah blind of a butcher's shop and fcUr

across the gutter. The tyres of the

motor-car blew out. Tho smaller car,

driven by Misken, although tho front axle
and the steering gear were broken, did
not move from the actual point of col-

lision.

Hiss Campbell, who waa apparently
seriously injured, was carried into the shop
of Mrs. E. Braddock, where Bbc was at-

tended by Dr. Norris; who ordered her

immediate removal to thc Alfred Hospital.
Except for minor cuts and abrasions,
caused by thc broken glass from the wind
screens of both cars, thc other passengers

and thc drivers were not injured. At

an early hour this morning Miss Camp-

bell, who' is Buffering from a fractured'

skull, was in a critical condition.

Constable T. J. Rico,
of Camberwell, ia

making inquiries into the circiunstanccs of

the col-is-on.

Boy Injured1 in Collision.

While riding a bicycle along High street.

Malvern, on Saturday afternoon. Keith

Highland, aged !> years, who resides with

his parents in. Leila street,. Prahran, cot

lided with an electric tram. He waa )

Sicked
up in an unconscious condition by'

tr.' Watson, of High street, Malvern, and

taken to thc Alfred Hospital, where he

wus admitted for treatment suffering from,

concussion of the brain and abrasions.

AGRICULTURAL TRAINING.

SCOPE FOR UH1VE1SIT1ES.

California Sets Example.
SYDNEY, Sunday. ? That the univer-

sities of Australia can extend in. a moro

practical way their scope for agricultural

training nnd for advancing the interests of

primary industries is the opinion of tba

{lublic

Bervice commissioner for Queens

and (Mr. J. D. Story), who has been on

a visit to the United States on a mission

with which he was charged by the Queens-

land Government. He was among the

passengers to Sydney by the steamer

Mnkura, which arrived on Saturday. Mr.

Story investigated agricultural methods in

America and the Bystem of agricultural

training carried out there, particularly
in

universities. As far as education in its np

SMention
to general subjects is concerned,

lr. Story reached the conclusion that Ans.

trulia, in comparison with the United

States, holds her own reasonably well.

Another strong impression, however, was

that the College of Agriculture'of tl»o Uni-

versity ol California docs considerably
more work for the primary industries thnu

'

is done by thc universities of Australia.

Mr. Story found that much work now

being done by the Departments of Agricul-
ture in Australia is, in California, an. im-

portant function of the Agricultural Col-

lege, especially
in thc direction

of research,

the problem of
pests,

and thc technical

education of agricultural oQicers. Mr,

Story thinks that with modifications suited

to Australian conditions the Australian

States might with advantage adopt Borne oi

he practices "and methods carried out in

California.

Mr. Story said that from .the standpoint!)

of tenure and security and privileges en-

joyed, Australian public
servants were

much better off than Government officials

in America. Asked whether thc boom in

the cotton industry in Queensland had ex-

cited much attention in America, Mr.

Story replied:?"Well, they know that

Australia is going ia very largely for cot-

ton,
hut there is no proper realisation in

America of the extent to which the in-

dustry is heine developed here, and of thu

Sroportions
which it is likely to assume.

wing to thc dearth of Australian news,

Americans have not awakened to {he posi

PICTURES IN AMERICA.

Every Day in the Year.

SYDNEY, Sunday. ? Hauy picturo

shows in New York arc held every day in.

the year, according to a statement made

by Mr. F. Quintrcll, who, with his wife,

9),

arrived in Sydney from America on Satur-

day. Mr. Quintrcll said that Sunday was

the chief day for pictures in New York,

huge crowds attending the picture theatres.

He would, he said, be sorry to see picture
shows open on Sundays in Australia.

Speaking of musicians mid other artists.

Mr. Quiutrell said that Mr. Verbrugghen,
when conducting thc Kussiun Symphony
Orchestra in New York, lind received won-

derful! prcRS noticca for his Beethoven's

selections. Mr. Clyde Cook was making u

large salary as a picture
actor with the

Fox I'ilm Corporation, and Mr. "Jimmy"

Watts was doing well in
dame parts in

New York productions.
Mr. Leon Errol

¦was a great favourito in the production

of "Sallv." Frances Alda, now tho wife

of Mr. Gatti C'aragi, general director of

the Metropolitan Opera House, was draw

big big'
bouses us the pritna donna at

that playhouse.

Mr. Quintrcll
was tho niusicnt director

of many of J. C. Williamson Company's

productions nome years ago. Mrs. QuiutrcU,
formerly of Melbourne, has achieved stage
successes. For 10 years Mr. mid Mrs.

Qiiiiittcll have beeu living in New York,

whore ilr. Quiutrell has been conducting

thc Symphony Orchestra nt tho Academy
'

of Music, one of tho largest picture shows
in the American capital.

Films in Church,
A fortnight ago a moving picture was

shown at the evening service in St. Mark's

Church, Fitzroy. This departure from the

usual yirogruiume attracted so much atten-

tion that n similar course was adopted last

Lc"
I night. Tho picture was entitled "The lu-

au I side of the Cup," and dealt with hypoc-

risy. The church was crowded. Many
<"> people were unable to. obtain admittance
t0 owing to thc keen demand for scats.

MEAT AS PART OF WAGES.

LILYDALE, Friday.?At tho Tolico

Court to-day, before Dr. Cole, P.M., D. J.

Hamer, butcher, of Croydon, was fined 40/,

with 9/6 costs, for having paid a shop assis-

tant X4/10/ n week, and allowed him free,

meal, instead of paying him £4/12/0 a

week, thc amount provided by thc country

butchers' wages boards lt was stated that

thc assistant worked iiu hours a week, in-

stead of 48 hours as set out in the award.

OCCDLTATION OF MASS.

This afternoon there will bo an occulta

tion of Mara by thc moon, but as it

occurs in daylight the spectacle

can only be observed by those who have

telescopes. Mars will disappear behind the

darlc limb of the moon at 29 minutia past
S o'clock, and will reappear at the bright

limb at 41 minutes past 0 o'clock. Tho

time taken by the planet in disappearing
will bc *i4 seconds, and in reappearing -"J

seconds. The next occultalion of a planet
visible from Melbourne will, be that ol

Saturn on the early morning of May 27.

Of ?

1£ BOY CHABOED WITH THEFT.

8 Recognising a gold wristlet
watch worn

ed by a
girl

wiwin sho pamed io Chapel

tis etreet, Prahran,'lost night, Mw. Kow

on Speedy caught hold of the girl and called

as upon the firemen in the Windsor Vue St»

:h- tion to communicate with the Prahran

police. Plain-clothes
Oonatebles Arnold and

Anderson arrived, and after r.uertioning th*

girl,
who Mud that "a boy had given tho

watch to her," they visited 8t. Kilda Es-

planade. After watching the crowds for a

time they arrested a boy aged 16 years.

Tho lad. will appear, before tho Children's

Court to-morrow afternoon on two charges

I of theft from dwellings.

ld*:. "S-Mpp__rton
Crop OwaprttUcn..

ftatardjiy, faaSryi article fa "The Aurttali

MMttU

asian/'
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